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            EExxeerrcciissee  55   
       Present Tense  
 

Choose the correct form of the verb in simple present tense. 
 
Note: In this exercise, nouns (Tom, Amy, Daniel, etc.) are used in place of pronouns (I / You / We 
/ They / He / She / It). So, it is a good idea to think about which pronoun you could use instead of 
each noun. After you know what pronoun replaces the noun, use what you have learned in 
exercises 1, 2, 3, and 4 to conjugate the verbs correctly. 
 

 

 

Example: Tom and I → We (cook) cook on Tuesday. 
 

Example: Tom and Amy → They (cook) cook on Tuesday 
 

Example: Tom → He (cook) cooks on Tuesday 
 

Example: Amy → She (cook) cooks on Tuesday 
 

1) Tom and Amy (cook / cooks) on Wednesday.  

2) Daniel and I (cook / cooks) on Tuesday. 

3) Herbert (cook / cooks) on Sunday. 

4) Carlos and Peter (wash / washes) the car on Friday. 

5) Jovita (wash / washes) the car on Saturday. 

6) Ko, Uri, and I (study / studies) English on Monday. 

7) The students (study / studies) English on Thursday. 

8) Randy (study / studies) English on Friday.  

9) I (wash / washes) the car on Thursday. 

10)  Mack (wash / washes) the car on Monday. 

11)  Natasha (study / studies) English on Thursday.  

12)  Rachel: Hi, Nina. Can I help you? 

 Nina: Yes. You (wash / washes) the car, and I will cook dinner. 

 Rachel: Okay. Good plan! 
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            EExxeerrcciissee  66  
       Present Tense  
 

Choose the correct form of the verb in simple present tense. 
 

 
1) Monica (eat) _______ eggs. 

2) Teddy and Monica (eat) _______ eggs. 

3) Mickie (study) _______ English every day. 

4) Arthur and Jason (study) _______ English on Monday and Tuesday. 

5) Angie and I (drink) _______ coffee. 

6) Eva (like) _______ chocolate. 

7) Dustin (watch) _______ movies. 

8) Yoko (play) _______ the piano. 

9) The students (take) _______ tests.  

10) It (rain) _______ here a lot. 

 

 

                EExxeerrcciissee  77  
         Present Tense  
 

Choose the correct form of the verb in simple present tense. 
 

 
1) Dennis (cook) _______ on Wednesday. 

2) Mariella and I (cook) _______ on Tuesday. 

3) Spencer (wash) _______ his car on Sunday. 

4) Tammy and I (wash) _______ our car on Monday. 

5) You (study) _______ science on Thursday. 

6) Thomas (study) _______ math on Friday. 

7) Rickie (play) _______ golf and tennis. 

8) Justin and I (play) _______ basketball and soccer. 

9) Kim (read) _______ fiction novels. 

10) Richard and David (read) _______ the newspaper. 
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            EExxeerrcciissee  1111   
       Present Tense  
 

Fill in the spaces with the correct form of the verb in simple present tense. 
 

 

Affirmative (+):   

Example: He (play) plays the guitar. 

 

Negative (-):  

He (not, play) does not play the guitar. 

 
1)  I rarely (eat) _______ chocolate.  I (not, like) _______ ______ _______the way it  

      (taste) _______. 

 
2)  We (like) _______ to watch movies.  My favorite movie (be) _______ Titanic.  
 
3)  The ocean (sound) _______ like an airplane.  
 
4)  The flag (blow) _______ in the wind every day.  It is getting old.  It (need)  

      _______ to be replaced soon.   

 
5)  The janitor at my school (empty) _______ the     

      trash on Sunday.    

 
6)  Angelica always (try) _______ to make new  

     friends. 

 
7)  James (run) _______ two miles every day.  
 
8)  Elizabeth often (march) _______ with the band. 
 
9)  John and I (open) _______ presents at Christmas.  
 
10) When there is a fire, the firemen (rush) _______ to put it out.  After the fire  

       (be)_______ out, they (go) _______ home. 

 
11) I (be, not) _______ _______ tired.  I (think) _______ I will read a book. 
 
12) Shelley (not, think) _______ _______ _______ this quiz is hard.  But I (do)  

      _______!      
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            EExxeerrcciissee  1144   
       Simple Present Tense Review  
 

Fill in the spaces with the correct form of the verb in simple present tense. 
 

 
     Hi.  My name (be) _______ Albert.  My friends (call) _______ me Al.  You can call  
 
me Al if you (like) _______. 
 
     I (want) to tell you about a problem I (have) _______.  It (be, not) _______ _______  
 
a big problem, but it is not a small problem, either.  I (guess) _______ it's somewhere  
 
between big and small.  

     I (have) _______ a best friend.  His name (be) _______ Joe, but 

everybody (call) _______ him Joey.  Joey and I have been friends for a long time.  

That's the problem.  Joey (like) _______ to smoke.  He (say) _______ he (do, not) 

_______ _______, but I (know) _______ he (do) _______.  He (try) ______ 

to hide it from me, but I (see) ______ him do it sometimes.  When I see him 

do it, he just (laugh) _______ and (walk) _______  away.      

     Now, Joey (smoke) _______ every day.  When he (come) _______ over to my 

house, he (always, bring) _______ _______ his cigarettes with him.  He (keep) 

_______ them in his pocket.  He (think) _______ they are cool.  He (not, think) _______ 

_______ _______ it's a bad idea to smoke.  He (say) _______, "(not, worry) _______ 

_______ _______ , Al.  I'm okay."  He (tell) _______ me that I (not, understand) 

_______ _______ _______, but I (think) _______ I (do) _______. 

     I (feel) _______ like it's his right to smoke.  He can do what he (want) _______ to  

do, right? But I can (not, help) _______ _____  worrying.  He's my best friend. 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


